How to Convert DVD to MP3

How to Convert DVD to MP3?
Xilisoft DVD Audio Ripper can convert DVD to WMA, AAC, MP3, WAV, M4A, AC3, RA,
AU, etc. You can rip any segment, and set output file size/time. You can download it
from here.
Now let's focus on how to convert DVD to MP3 with DVD Audio to MP3 Converter.

1. Load DVD movie
Load your DVD in the DVD drive by clicking "Open DVD" in the File menu. In the File
menu, you can also specify to encode certain segment or chapter.

2. Select the target to decode
Select the title(s) you want to decode. If you want to rip certain chapters to audio
formats, click "Show Chapters" button.

3. Choose the needed profile
Click on the "Profile" dropdown list to select the output format you'd like to rip DVD
audio to.

4. Choose the destination
Enter the output folder in "Destination" box or click the "Browse" button to select.

5. Customize the time or size
If you want to save as specific audio file size (specific time), select "Custom size"
("Custom time") in the "Split" dropdown list and click the "Configure" button to set.

6. Start the DVD audio ripping
Once you are satisfied with you choices, click the red button to begin the DVD audio
ripping.
OK! After everything is completed in a short time, you will find it is so easy to
convert DVD to MP3, WMA, AAC, M4A, WAV, RA, OGG, AC3, and AU with this DVD
Audio to MP3 Ripper.
If you're interested in this DVD audio ripper program, please visit: Xilisoft DVD
Audio Ripper.
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